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Wells Fargo Center for the Arts  
Welcomes Critically-Acclaimed Singer-Songwriter  

Ben Folds  
in his debut performance in Santa Rosa 

 
Tickets on sale Friday, April 3, 2015 at Noon 

 
SANTA ROSA, CA (March 31, 2015) – Today, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announced critically-acclaimed sing-
songwriter Ben Folds will make his Santa Rosa debut on Monday, June 29, 2015 at 8:00 PM . Tickets for Ben Folds are 
$55 and $40 and go on sale Friday, April 3, 2015 at noon. They will be available online at wellsfargocenterarts.org, by 
calling 707-546-3600, and in person at the box office at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa Rosa.  
 
Ben Folds first found mainstream success as the leader of the critically acclaimed, platinum selling Ben Folds Five. He has 
gone on to have a very successful solo career, recording multiple studio albums, a pair of records documenting his 
renowned live performances, a remix record, music for film and TV, as well as numerous collaborations with artists from 
Sara Bareilles to William Shatner. 
 
A Nashville resident, he owns and operates the historic RCA Studio A, where legends of all genres of music – from Elvis 
Presley to the Monkees, Eddy Arnold to Dolly Parton, Tony Bennett to the Beach Boys – have recorded. Folds has also 
recently achieved critical acclaim for his insight as a judge on NBC's a cappella competition "The Sing-Off,” which 
returned to the air in 2013.   
 
Tickets for Ben Folds are $55 and $40 and go on sale Friday, April 3, 2015 at noon. They will be available online at 
wellsfargocenterarts.org, by calling 707-546-3600, and in person at the box office at 50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa 
Rosa. 
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About Wells Fargo Center for the Arts 
A 501(c)(3) non-profit arts and events center, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts is home to world-class performances, nationally 
recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and many popular civic events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of 
the Sonoma wine country and ranked among California’s top performing arts presenters. Together with its resident companies, the 
Center presents more than 100 performances in music, dance, theater, renowned speakers, and comedy; provides education 
programs serving 30,000 children and adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a year. Owned and operated by the 
Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable community donations to achieve its mission – to enrich, 
educate, and entertain.  www.wellsfargocenterarts.org 
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